Abstract: At present, the cultivation of professional farmers is urgent, and the local agricultural colleges consider the professional and technical personnel as the main responsibility; the local agricultural colleges must undertake the important task of cultivating, to improve the level of the development of agricultural economy in China. First, this paper introduces the local agricultural colleges in the new professional farmers cultivating the superiority, secondly it analyses the problems existing in the work in the new professional farmers cultivation, and in the final the paper puts forward the countermeasures to promote the new professional farmers cultivate, hoping to bring certain reference for related professionals.
3.Existing Problems in New Professional Farmers Cultivating by Local Agricultural Colleges
For a long time, the local agricultural colleges in the process of cultivating new professional farmers are existing status and duties not clear phenomenon, quite a number of colleges and universities are not professional farmers, therefore, the current new professional farmers cultivating problems in the local agricultural colleges and universities mainly include the following: 3.1Cultivate the direction is not clear New professional farmers mainly divide into production-oriented professional farmers, serviceoriented professional farmers and operating several types such as professional farmers, but quite a number of professional in a current local agricultural college has focused on the research and development and production of crop variety, although the conform to the requirements of the production of professional farmers, but in a service-oriented professional farmers and business professional farmers cultivate two aspects are relatively lack, and cultivate the direction is not clear, has not yet been to carry out the necessary professional construction and supporting teachers, etc.
3.2The quality of cultivating object cannot be guaranteed In the current work to develop a new professional farmers cultivating, most of the cultivating object directly from the countryside, the comprehensive quality is relatively poor, many levels of education are in the middle school and the following, and age is relatively high, generally between 40 to 60 years old. In fact, the new professional farmers cultivate the best cultivation object is teenager groups, but most of the current local agricultural colleges and universities have opened a lot of technical agriculture disciplines, so in terms of admissions tend to be broad, and for the students' cultural quality request is not high also.
3.3The lack of teachers
A new type of professional farmers cultivate local agricultural colleges in China work is still in its infancy, most of the agricultural colleges are not open for farmers to carry out professional training, and even some basic work, such as training materials preparation, practice base Settings and equipped with teachers are all very limited. Not only that, compared with other industries, the difficult degree of agriculture also relatively high, this also led to a lot of farmers engaged in cultivating talent loss, especially the talent of the "double division type", is a severe lack of more, to a large extent hindered the progress of new type of professional farmers cultivating work.
3.4Mismatch In More Graduates Professional
In recent years, with the employment of university graduates in China gradually serious, a lot of local agricultural colleges under the heavy pressure of employment, the graduates were forced to quit during the period of school, my major to appear the phenomenon of a large number of professional mismatches. Especially in the current under the situation of farmers cultivating system has not yet been established, but there are a lot of agricultural college's graduates due to factors such as salary and prospects have turned from the beginning.
4.Strategy Analysis of Promoting the New Professional Farmers Cultivating by Local Agricultural Colleges and Universities

4.1Scientific And Reasonable Cultivating Plan
New professional farmers cultivating goal is divided into three types: master certain productionoriented professional farmers of agricultural production technology, to master a certain service professional farmers, agricultural service skills and mastery of agricultural production technology, has the strong enterprising professional farmers of agricultural production and operation management experience. Because of this, local agricultural universities and colleges should be combined with cultivating goal, scientific and reasonable planning on breeding direction. For example, although the government administrative units to establish new professional farmers cultivating system, and is responsible for the guidance and management of professional farmers cultivating new work, but its itself is also a lack of experienced staff, as a result, the management of the local agricultural colleges and universities can combine government units and guide to courses in corresponding professional and content, targeted training professional talents. For example, in local agricultural colleges can also set up related scientific research team, encourage them to determine the market demand, combined with the relevant policies and regulations, set more scientific basis for future development direction and reference.
4.2The Cultivating Object of Different Level
At present, the new work, in the cultivation of professional farmers not only advanced production technology, but also for the vast number of rural labor force to the popularization of advanced technology education. But it must be admitted that China's current new professional farmers cultivating object has the problem of quality is uneven, the serious influence the effect of breeding work. Because of this, to enhance the utilization efficiency of agricultural colleges cultivate resources, cultivating object must be detailed and scientific level classification, and cultivating objects of different levels. In particular, for some object in the cultivation of comprehensive quality is very poor, should continue by NongGuangJiao, radio and television university training institutions to foster or field guide; For some object in the cultivation of comprehensive quality in general, you can through the advisory station, training classes, such as remote service way to teach them the advanced professional knowledge; For some object in the cultivation of comprehensive quality is higher, can thoroughly taught to them, encouraging them to learn and master the operation and management of agriculture and agricultural industrialization development and so on many knowledge.
4.3Increase The Intensity Of A Complete Set Of Corresponding Teachers And Textbooks
Local agricultural colleges in the aspect of teaching resources and teachers reserve has more obvious advantages, therefore, in view of the current teaching task in the new type of professional farmers cultivate, imperfect related work such as the status quo, local agricultural colleges and universities should be at the beginning of the cultivation work, part of agricultural teaching experience of teachers focus on training, and through the examination way up a batch of qualified teachers, for this part of the teachers from the treatment, the title preference, logistics and other aspects, thus the new professional farmers cultivate work to lay a solid foundation. At the same time, in the aspect of cultivating materials, local agricultural colleges should also be closely combined with market demand, on the basis of giving full play to the advantages of our professional, formulate reasonable teaching contents and teaching scheme as soon as possible, so as soon as possible to carry out the teaching work.
4.4Strengthen Graduates Employment Guidance
At present, due to the imbalance of social and economic development in our country, graduate employment situation is grim, and the independent choosing ability are relatively weak and so on the many kinds of factors, a significant number of local agricultural colleges graduates in employment choice and their own professional work of mismatch. Although our country in recent years also encourage agricultural entrepreneurs have issued a series of preferential policies, but there is still more obvious phenomenon of brain drain. For this reason, local agricultural colleges must change the talent training mode, optimize professional structure, intensify their career planning education, effectively raise the quality of personnel training, and actively seek policy support of relevant government departments, devote herself to guide and encourage students to "three rural" work. For example, for independent back to the countryside for entrepreneurship students, after graduation can guide and help them to apply for relevant subsidies; For some relatively high comprehensive qualities of students, but also can guide or recommend them to work in the relevant cultivation of government departments.
5.Conclusion
To sum up, with the continuous development of China's socialist modernization construction, the new work must pay attention to in the cultivation of professional farmers, local agricultural colleges and universities as the training base of agricultural professional and technical personnel, must bear the burden of new professional farmers cultivating, as soon as they have culture, understand technology, will operate to be a new type of farmers, to better promote the development of China's socialist construction.
